APPROVED NATIONAL REGISTER NOMINATIONS

Central Region
Bladen County     Bladen County Training School, Elizabethtown (resubmission)
Forsyth County   William Henry and Sarah Hauser Speas House, Pfafftown vicinity
Guilford County  Minneola Manufacturing Company Cloth Warehouse, Gibsonville
Wake County       Oak Grove Cemetery, Raleigh
                   Oberlin Cemetery, Raleigh

Western Region
Ashe County       Cicero Pennington Farm, Sturgills vicinity
Madison County    William R. Ellerson House, Hot Springs
Wilkes County     Lincoln Heights School, Wilkesboro (resubmission)

PROPERTIES APPROVED FOR THE STUDY LIST

Architectural Survey (see attached list)
Wake County       Raleigh Architectural Survey Update: Post-World War II and
                   Modern Non-Residential Architecture, 1945 - ca. 1975

Requests from the Public

Central and Southeastern Regions
Forsyth County    St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Winston-Salem
Franklin County   Perry Office Building, Louisburg
                   St. Paul Presbyterian Church, Louisburg
Mecklenburg County Barnhardt-Cramer House, Charlotte

Western Region
Alexander County  Rogers Mill, Taylorsville
                   Taylorsville Milling Company, Taylorsville
                   Linney’s Mill, Love Valley vicinity
Burke County      Morganton Freight Depot, Morganton
Henderson County  St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, Hendersonville vicinity
                   Brightwaters Cottages Historic District, Hendersonville vicinity
                   Samuel Childs House, Hendersonville vicinity
RALEIGH ARCHITECTURAL SURVEY UPDATE:
POST-WORLD WAR II AND MODERN NON-RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURE, 1945 TO CA. 1975

STUDY LIST
June 14, 2018

CHURCHES
Community United Church of Christ, 804 Dixie Trail (WA7996), 1955
St. Timothy’s Church, 4523 Six Forks Road (WA7977), 1959
St. James Methodist Church, 3808 James Road (WA4460), 1964
St. Ambrose Episcopal Church, 813 Darby Street (WA8136), 1965
North Raleigh Chapel, 5421 Six Forks Road (WA7957), 1968

EDUCATIONAL PROPERTIES
North Ridge Elementary School, 7120 Harps Mill Road (WA7951), 1968
Stough Elementary School, 4210 Edwards Mill Road (WA7970), 1967
Kenan Library, St. Mary’s College (WA8029), 1965
Richard B. Harrison Library, 1313 New Bern Avenue (WA8089), 1967

COMMERCIAL/OFFICE BUILDING
Irving-Swain Press and House, 303-305 S. East Street (WA8080), 1945
NC Motor Carriers Association Building, 219 W. Martin Street (WA8051), 1955
John A. Edwards & Son Office Building, 333 Wade Avenue (WA8044), 1960
Debnam Clinic, 512 S. Blount Street (WA8076), 1963

Restaurants and Hotels:
Char Grill, 618 Hillsborough Street (WA2886), 1960
Shoney’s Big Boy Restaurant, 2725 S. Wilmington Street (WA8116), 1969

INDUSTRIAL AND WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORSHIPS
DOT Maintenance & Materials Depot, 5105 Beryl Road (WA8009), 1951-1954
Easterby & Mumaw Inc. Plant, 2126 Garner Road (WA8141), 1954-55 and 1961
Rockwell Manufacturing Company (Flow-Serv), 1900 S. Saunders Street (WA8132),
1962 and 1969